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[TRANSLATION TRADUCTION]

No. 2640. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
SWEDENAND THE KINGDOM OF NORWAY FOR THE
AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION WITH RESPECT
TO DEATH DUTIES. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 17 DE-
CEMBER 1949

The Kingdom of Norway and the Kingdom of Sweden have agreedto
conclude a convention for the avoidanceof double taxation with respectto
death duties.

They have for that purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of Norway:
Mr. Halyard M. Lange, His Minister of Foreign Affairs;

His Majesty the King of Sweden
Baron Johan Hugo Beck-Friis, His AmbassadorExtraordinary and

Plenipotentiaryat Oslo,

Who, having examinedeach other’s full powers, found in good and due
form, haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

This Conventionrefersto deathdutiesapplicableto the estatesof deceased
Norwegianand Swedishnationals.

Article Ii

For the time being the following duties are regardedas death duties:
In the caseof Norway:
The successionduty, which also appliesto donationsmortis causa.
In the caseof Sweden:
The successionduty and the estateduty.

This Conventionshall also apply to all other death duties imposedin
Norway or Sweden,after the signing of this Convention,on property passing
on death,whether such dutiesare levied on the entire estateor on the share
accruing to each heir or legatee.

1 Cameinto forceon 13 July 1950,by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification atStock-
hoim, in accordancewith article XI.
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Article III

Immovableproperty situated in one of the two Statesshall be subject to
duty only in that State.

Immovable propertyshall include accessoriesthereto (suchas live-stock,
tools andothermovablesemployedin agricultureor forestry) and also usufruct
andrights to produceor otheryield from immovableproperty.

Rights to royalties grantedfor the useof immovable property, or for the
operationof a mine or othernaturaldeposit,shallbesubjectto duty in the State
in which such immovable property, mine or natural deposit is situated.

Article IV

Assetsemployed in a businessor liberal professionand attributable to a
permanentestablishmentin one of the Statesshall be subject to duty only in
that State.

A permanentestablishmentshallbe regardedas a placeat which thereare
special installationsor at which specialarrangementshavebeen madefor the
permanentuseof such place for businessor professionalpurposes,such as a
place where the undertakinghas its management,offices,branches,permanent
agencies,factories,workshopsor the like, buyingor selling premises,warehouses
(including permanentcommissionwarehouse),minesor other naturaldeposits.

Forthe purposesof this article theterm “business”includespart-ownership
in an undertaking,but not part-ownershipresulting from the possessionof
sharesor similarsecurities. “Similar securities”shall be understood,as regards
current Norwegian law, to mean sharesin Norwegian companieswith shared
or otherwiselimited liability, but not in ordinarykommandittcompanies,and,
as regards current Swedish law, sharesin Swedish economic associations.

Article V

Assetsnot dealtwith in Article III or IV shallbe subjectto duty only in the
Statein which the deceasedwasdomiciled at the time of his death.

For the purposesof this Convention,a deceasedpersonshall be deemed
to havebeendomiciled in one of the Statesif he hadhis permanentresidence
there. If any doubt arisesas to the State in which a deceasedpersonshall be
deemedto havebeendomiciled as aforesaid,or if such personcan be deemed
to havebeendomiciled in both States,the questionof domicile shallbe settled
by a special agreementbetweenthe supremefinancial authorities of the two
States. In this respectthey shall take into considerationin which State the
deceased’spersonaland economic interestsmay be consideredto have been
centred,or, if this also cannotbe decidedhis nationality.
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If the deceasedpersondid not havea permanentresidencein eitherState,
heshallbedeemedto havebeendomiciledin the Stateof whichhe wasa national.
If the deceasedpersonwas a national of both States,the questionas to where
heshallbedeemedto havebeendomiciledshall besettledby a specialagreement
betweenthe supremefinancial authorities.

Article VI

Where debts encumbera deceased’sestate to which Article III or IV
applies,or aresecuredby suchestate,the Statehaving the right to levy dutyon
the said estateshall deduct such debts from that estateor from other assets
on which the said State has the right to levy duty. Debts other than those
aforesaidshall be deductedfrom assetssubject to duty in the State in which
the deceasedpersonwas domiciled at the time of his death.

Where debtswhich under the provisionsof the first paragraphare to be
deductedby oneof the Statesexceedthevalue of all the assetson which the said
Statehasthe right to levy duty, the amountof debt in excessshallbe deducted
from assetssubject to duty in the otherState.

In the caseof entailedproperty, however,only debtswhich encumberor
aresecuredby the said propertyshall be deducted.

Article VII

Where the right to levy duty on the estateof a deceasedpersonis shared
by both States,the following provisionsshall apply in respectof the right to
computeduty in the Statein which suchpersonwas domiciled at the time of
his death: the duty computedshallnot exceedthe differencebetweenthe sum
of duty that would havebeencomputedif the entireestateof the deceasedhad
beensubjectto duty in the said Stateandthe sumof duty thatwould havebeen
computedif the said Statehadleviedduty only on thatportion of the deceased’s
estate which is subject to duty in the other State.

Article VIII

ThisConventionshallnot affectanyright to tax exemptionwhich hasbeen,
or may hereafterbe, conferredon diplomatic or consularofficers in virtue of
the general rules of internationallaw. Where, owing to such tax exemption,
assetsare notsubjectto duty in the country to which suchofficersare accredited,
the country accreditingthem shall havethe right to levy duty.

Article IX

If it can be shown that action takenby the revenueauthorities of the two
Statesresults in taxation contrary to the principles of this Convention, any
personso affectedby double taxation shall be entitled to lodge a claim with
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the Statein which the deceasedpersonshall be deemedunder this Convention
to havebeen domiciled at the time of his death. If the claim is upheld, the
latter State shall take the action necessaryto eliminate such double taxation.

A claim as aforesaidshall ordinarily be lodged within two years from the
endof the calendaryear in which the doubletaxationcameto the noticeof the
personliable to duty.

Article X

The supremefinancial authorities of the two Statesmay make special
arrangementsfor carrying out the provisions of this Convention and for the
avoidanceof double taxation in respectof the dutiesspecified in Article II in
casesnot regulatedby this Conventionor which may arisefrom the application
thereof and in caseswhere difficulties or doubtsmay arise with respectto the
interpretationand applicationof the Convention.

Article XI

This Conventionshall be ratified, in the caseof Norway, by His Majesty
the King of Norway,with theconsentof theStorting, and,in thecaseof Sweden,
by His Majesty the King of Sweden,with the consentof the Riksdag. The
instrumentsof ratificationshall be exchangedat Stockholmas soonas possible.

TheConventionshall comeinto forceon thedayon which theinstrumentsof
ratification are exchangedandshallapply in respectof the estateof any person
dying on or after the said day.

Article XII

This Conventionshall remainin forceuntil denouncedby oneof the Con-
tractingStates. Denunciationshall takeplaceat least eight monthsbeforethe
end of the calendaryear. Where due notice is given, the Convention shall
ceaseto be effective at the endof the calendaryearbut shall continueto apply
in respectof the estateof any persondying before the endof the year.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two Stateshave signed
this Conventionand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE in Oslo, in duplicatein the Norwegianand Swedishlanguages,the
two texts havingequalauthenticity,this 17th day of December1949.

JohanBECK-FRIIS Halyard M. LANGE

[L.S.] [L.s.1
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